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Future Blood Testing: Challenges & Opportunities Event

On the 13-14th September 2022 The Future Blood Network ran a hybrid event at the University of 
Reading and on Zoom to discuss the challenges and opportunities of Future Blood Testing.  

 

The session was kicked off by our Principal Investigator Dr Weizi (Vicky) Li. This was followed by a talk 
from Vicky to introduce the network, and a number of sessions featuring a range of talks on different 
research areas related to Future Blood Testing. The second day featured a panel discussion with some 
of the speakers chaired by Claire Read. The full programme with speaker details can be found on our 
website: https://futurebloodtesting.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/ReadingFlyerFinalVersion.pdf
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The following talks were presented: 

- Future Blood Testing Network+ Overview - Prof Weizi (Vicky) Li (University of Reading) 

- Transforming the UK's diagnostics agenda after COVID-19 and grand challenges Future Blood 
Testing Landscape report - Prof Dimitris Grammatopoulos (University Hospitals Coventry & 
Warwickshire, University of Warwick) 

- Measuring platelet function: new strategies for precision medicine to prevent thrombosis - Prof Jon 
Gibbins (University of Reading)  

- Lab services for a Web 3.0 world: how the next transformation will enable the democratisation of 
blood testing to have access and control of our own health - Dr Hector Zenil (University of 
Cambridge & Oxford Immune Algorithmics) [No video available] 

- Remote blood monitoring for cancer patients- a preliminary landscape analysis - Beth Harvey 
(University of Reading) 

- Improving triaging from primary care into secondary care using heterogeneous data-driven hybrid 
machine learning: A real-world case study of decision support system using blood test & GP referral 
letters - Bing Wang and Prof Weizi (Vicky) Li (University of Reading) 

- Unmet Clinical Needs and Case Studies in Blood Testing - Prof Bryant Lin and Dr. Kevin Chang 
(Stanford University)  

- Collaborative Innovation Project funding launch - Dr Samantha Kanza (University of Reading)  

- Digital Solutions and Remote Monitoring in Real World Clinics - Dr Antoni Chan (Royal Berkshire 
NHS Foundation Trust) [Video available on request] 

- “Tiny Test Tubes” for affordable microfluidic blood measurements at the point of need - Dr 
Alexander Edwards (University of Reading)  

- Artificial intelligence for identification of blood cells - Prof Huiyu Zhou (University of Leicester) 

- Precision Health and AI: improving health for everyone - Arjun Panesar (DDM Health 

A majority of the talks were recorded and made available on our YouTube Channel. All of these videos 
can be found in the Future Blood Testing: Challenges & Opportunities Playlist. There is also a wonderful 
highlights video produced by our photographer Laura Bennetto: Future Blood Testing Highlights. 

Funding Call 2: Collaborative & Innovative Projects

We are delighted to announce our second Future Blood Testing Funding Call for Collaborative 
Innovative Projects: Our second call focuses on high quality feasibility and pilot proposals. These 
projects should be in the general area of digital health systems to support remote blood monitoring, AI 
enabled blood sample analysis, personalised decision support, and self-management and timely 
intervention in community health and care. We will consider novel proposals in any of the following 
areas (but not limited to):
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Remote monitoring: Technologies for blood biomarker identification with high levels of accuracy and 
robustness in non-clinical environments, including but not limited to examples as below: 

- Sensing, applied optics, biochemistry and electronic engineering, AI for a wider range of blood 
biomarker identification or clinical diagnostic 
- Non-invasive or high-quality sample obtaining whilst minimising intrusion 
- Remote or near patient blood testing or monitoring platform for multiple blood tests 

Information Communication Technologies (ICT): ICT technologies to ensure secure data connectivity 
for remote blood monitoring and personalised analytics. We will therefore consider novel proposals in 
any of the following areas (but not limited to): 
- Mobile health and ICT for connected diagnostics 
- Privacy and security in remote blood monitoring 
- ICT infrastructure for Decentralized blood testing and monitoring 
- Diagnostic testing automation and robotics 

Personalised analytics and AI: Remote blood monitoring data facilitate the ability to trend patient data 
over time and monitor hospital treatment goals, which allows clinicians to better manage their 
patients, and this subsequently helps to improve patient care. We will therefore consider novel 
proposals in any of the following areas (but not limited to): 
- Decision support using multimodal data such as blood testing, monitoring and electronic health 

record data etc. 
- Personalised analytics using longitudinal blood monitoring data 
- AI and machine learning-based testing analysis 

In addition, we strongly encourage applicants to consider healthcare applications of their proposed 
technology, including but not limited to: 
- Prevention, early detection, improved diagnostics, treatment monitoring and personalisation 
- Efficiency improvement and capacity augmentation 
- Chronic disease management and selfcare and self-management 
- Clinical research and clinical trials 

The key dates are as follows: 
- 13th September 2022 – Call formally announced 
- 14th December 2022 – Deadline for applications (to be emailed to s.kanza@reading.ac.uk) 
- 30th January 2023 – Successful projects announced 

Please read the Guidance Document carefully before filling in the Application Form (both files can be 
downloaded by following these links, or from the Documents Page). The Terms and Conditions can be 
found in our FBTN Single Letter Agreement. 

Please note: these projects should last no more than 18 months. Individual projects can request up to 
£50,000 funding (total spend up to £62,500 as per fEC 80%). Applicants will be awarded 80% of 
the full cost and the institution receiving the award is responsible for the remaining 20%. If you have 
any questions please contact our Network+ Coordinator Dr Samantha Kanza on s.kanza@reading.ac.uk. 

Applications must be made on the FBTN application form, and must not exceed 8 pages, using 11pt 
Arial Font, with no adjustments to margins. They must be accompanied by a 1 page Gantt chart style 
project plan.    
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Event of Interest

Our Co-Investigator Mark Elliott is presenting about the Future Blood Network at this event: 

Event Date: Thursday 15th December 2022 - 09:30-15:30 
Title: Building a Sustainable UK Diagnostic Sector II: the Regional Dimension - West Midlands Leading 
the Way? 
Event Type: In Person 
Event Website: https://warwick.ac.uk/research/priorities/health/events/bsukdsii/ 
Event Details: Our first meeting held in September 2021 considered how we can best exploit the 
commercial, scientific and health opportunities in diagnostics driven by the new knowledge, 
investment and innovation demonstrated by the UK diagnostics sector in response to Covid 19. This 
follow-on conference will consider the regional opportunities afforded by these developments and 
consider how we can best leverage our cross-sector strengths to build a world-leading diagnostics 
enterprise in the West Midlands. As before, this event will bring together key stakeholders from across 
the NHS, academia, industry and regulatory bodies to explore how we can enhance cross-sector 
collaboration to turbo-charge local growth by building the infrastructure necessary for the 
development and implementation of innovative diagnostics. With a focus on our distinctive expertise 
in diagnostics, data and devices, we will consider how best to exploit these assets to create a 
sustainable and internationally-recognised activity in the West Midlands.

Happy Holidays

At the Future Blood Testing Network we wish you all a wonderful festive season and hope that you 
enjoy the holidays! 
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Our Details

Website 
- Website: www.futurebloodtesting.org 

Emails 
- Network Email Address: info@futurebloodtesting.org 
- Coordinator Email Address: s.kanza@reading.ac.uk 

Social Media Details 
- Twitter: @FutureBloodTech 
- LinkedIn: FutureBloodTech LinkedIn Page 
- YouTube: FutureBloodTech YouTube Channel

Subscription Details

You are subscribed to Future Blood Testing Network. To unsubscribe, visit: 
https://WWW.JISCMAIL.AC.UK/cgi-bin/wa-jisc.exe?SUBED1=FUTURE-BLOOD-TESTING&A=1 
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